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Dirctors Note

Region 2 Leadership:
Executive Committee

Fellow Interpreters,

• Director
Linda Bailey
Nature Education Coordinator
Fredericksburg Parks & Recreation
(540) 372-1086 ext. 213
lbailey@fredericksburgva.gov

For those of us who still long for a white winter, and the chance to don our snowshoes and hit
the trail, the thought of spring seems far off. But warmer days will be here soon enough, and
with them the laughter and energy of busloads of school children.
While our sites and missions vary greatly within the Chesapeake Region, our goal to open the
hearts and minds of kids is universal among us. These bundles of enthusiasm are our future, and
our job to inspire them is more important than ever.
Our “Dipnetting for Dragonflies” program is a popular little jewel. Among the laughter and
squeals of delight when a child touches his first frog or catches a dragonfly nymph comes the
cry, “This is the BEST field trip EVER!” Music to our ears. Not only do we meet several state
educational standards, but more importantly, we open eyes, and understanding… one tadpole
at a time!
Open this chat for more inspiration on spring school programs.
Linda Bailey
Director

NAI Chesapeake Region 2

Region 2 Elections
Director & Treasurer.
This fall Region 2 will have 2 board positions
up for election. If you are looking for ways to
become more involved consider running for
one of these positions. The open positions
will be the Director and Treasurer positions.
Both officers currently in those positions
have served for the maximum terms and are
not eligible for re-election. Additional
information as well as who to send your
infomation to will be available at a later date.
On that note, if you would like to be the
nominations chair please contact Linda Bailey.

• Deputy Director
Yvonne Johnson
Manager
Frying Pan Farm Park
(703) 473-9101
Yvonne.Johnson@fairfaxcounty.gov
• Secretary
Ned Reddrop
The Design Minds, Inc.
(703) 246-9241
ned@thedesignminds.com
• Treasurer
Tania Gale
Naturalist
Battle Creek Nature Center
(410) 535-5327
galete@co.cal.md.us

Region 2 Leadership
continued
Committee Chairs
• Awards Chair
Dodie Lewis
Assistant Manager
Claude Moore Park
(571) 258-3704

NPS photo of C&O Canal staff presenting bat program at the 2016 Jefferson County Science Olympiad. Pictured left to
right: Malorie Matos, Kristy Shelton, Tiffany Pan, Jack Ebersole

• Outreach Chair
Patricia Dietly
Green Spring Gardens
Alexandria, Virginia
(703) 624-0128
patricia.dietly@fairfaxcounty.gov
• Scholarship Chair
Christopher Kemmerer

Media
• Region 2 Webmaster
Parker McMullen-Bushman
(757) 824-5636
parker@cbfieldstation.org
• Newsletter Editor
Cynthia Rabbers
(814) 360-0763

Chapter Representatives
• Beltway Chapter Co-Chairs
Mona Enquist-Johnston
Retired Manager
Fairfax County Park Authority
mogar@cox.net
Alonso Abugattas
Natural Resources Manager
Long Branch Nature Center
AAbugattas@arlingtonva.us

Batty about School Programs!
By Malorie Matos, C&O Canal National Historical Park.
The education team at the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal National Historical Park participates in a wide
variety of school programs and special events throughout the year. We saw over 2000 students this
education season alone!
One of our biggest highlights of the year was our week-long participation in Jefferson County’s Science
Olympiad, where we taught hundreds of local 6th graders all about some awesome animals: Bats!
We chose to showcase bats at the Science Olympiad because the event was set for October, right
before National Bat Week and Halloween. Preparation for the All About Bats interpretive program
began about two months prior to the event. Using information from our own natural resources
department and from materials provided by Bat Conservation International1, the C&O Canal education
team conducted extensive research in order to become bat experts. We collected visual aids and
photos to display at our Science Olympiad station with the help of our national resource staff and the
Project EduBat traveling Bat Trunk provided to us by the National Conservation Training Center.2
To supplement our bat lesson and make it more fun for students, we incorporated several educational
activities. It is important to break up the informative aspects of educational programs with exciting games
or activities that also help to reinforce the facts. We began with a true or false game to correct any preconceived notions the children might have had about bats. After dispelling some bat myths, we played a
scent-matching game to demonstrate how mother bats find their pups in crowded caves using their
sense of smell.3 That activity was very popular with all the groups and many of them asked to play it
again even after we had finished the lesson. The program ended with a lesson on White Nose
Syndrome, a “How Do I Compare to a Bat” worksheet, and a short Q&A session.

For more information on
C&O Canal National

In the end, All About Bats was very successful. Feedback from teachers and thank-you cards from the
students confirmed that the lesson was both informative and “really awesome.” In many of those thankyou cards, 6th graders stated that our program was their favorite part of Science Olympiad.

Historic Park visit their

This experience was a wonderful reminder that, when conducting interpretive school programs, success
is often measured by how memorable the experience was for the students.

webpage: https://

1 Bat Conservation International; www.batcon.org
2 Project EduBat Trunk, https://batslive.pwnet.org/edubat/trunk.php
3 Bureau of Land Management, “Are You My Baby?” Activity; https://www.blm.gov/wo/st/en/res/
Education_in_BLM/Learning_Landscapes/For_Teachers/science_and_children/caves/index/
caves_babies.html

www.nps.gov/choh/
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State Representatives
• Delaware
Kara Okonewski
• Maryland
Amy Stahler Henry
Conservation Education Specialist
Maryland DNR
(410) 260-8828
ahenry@dnr.state.md.us
• New Jersey
Kathi Saxton Granato
• Pennsylvania
Christopher Kemmerer
DCNR-Bureau of State Parks
(717) 425-5330
chkemmerer@pa.gov
• Virginia
Catie Drew
Education Coordinator
DEA Museum & Visitors Center
(202) 353-1362
catie.drew@deamuseum.org
• Washington DC
Kate Reichert
• West Virginia
Rich Wolffe

To volunteer for a vacant position contact
Linda Bailey
(lbailey@fredericksburgva.gov)

Calendar of Events
CIG Workshops
Offered by the Maryland Environmental Service (Near Baltimore, MD). Multiple offerings
• Spring Course: May 16-19, 2017
• Fall Course: October 24-27, 2017
• Winter Course: December 5-8, 2017
Contanct Amy Bram (678) 485-0360, campamy@gmail.com
Additional info available on NAI website.
Offered by Hidden Oaks Nature Center (Annandale, VA)
March 7-10, 2017
Offered by Locust Grove Nature Center (Bethesda, MD)
March 28-31, 2017
Contact Charnell Parker McMullen Bushman (757) 824-5636 cparkermcmullen@gmail.com

Social Interpretation: Graphic Design and Social Media
About the Workshop: This workshop is designed for interpreters who have little or no training in
graphic design or social media, but find themselves responsible for creating nonpersonal media.
http://www.interpnet.com/NAI/interp/Certification/Other_Training/Social_Interpretation/nai/
_certification/Social_Interpretation.aspx?hkey=c34c994c-15a0-4086-ba3f-084a6ae4a73c
September 11-12, 2017
Frying Pan Farm Park
Herndon, VA

International Conference on Interpretation
San Jose del Cabo, Mexico
March 19-23, 2017

Pictures on this page and page 4 courtesy of Linda Bailey

The Mt Cuba Center is Hiring!
Interpretive Specialist.
The Interpretive Specialist will develop and implement interpretive content for Mt. Cuba Center. This includes developing media, such as signage,
brochures, tour content, and also programming for activities, such as guided tours, special events, roving interpretation and presentations.
For additional information or to apply go to: (http://mtcubacenter.org/employment/)

Mt. Cuba Center
inspires an
appreciation for the
beauty and value of
native plants and a
commitment to
protect the habitats
that sustain them.

Submission Guidelines
NAI REGION 2:
Delaware
District of Columbia
Maryland

Each edition will be theme-based so if you have something to contribute short or long refer
to the table below for upcoming deadlines and themes. Submissions for other sections can be
sent at any time but if it fits in with a particular theme send it by that edition’s deadline
otherwise it will be used for a future edition.
Recommended lengths for submissions: 500-600 words for articles

New Jersey
Pennsylvania

100 words for each tip or trick

Virginia

Pictures should be submitted as an attachment to your email. Other materials may be sent in
the body of your email or as an attachment.

West Virginia

We’re on the Web!
See us at:

If you have any suggestions for a theme for future newsletters, please send your suggestions
or requests. Themes can be anything related to interpretation that would be of interest to the
region.
Newsletter submissions including calendar items should be sent to:

www.interpnet.com/2/
Deadline

National Association for
Interpretation Region 2
Chesapeake

Theme

Winter Newsletter

January 15

Spring Newsletter

April 15

Earth Day

Summer Newsletter

July 15

Solar Eclipses and other major sky events

Fall Newsletter

October 15

